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Ve have sp"1 exceptional values in Bedroom Fur in. Siits and Odd Bedsteads,
if

--
-

7f silliililiilMliiigilPloiffiiinave:jusi
thina ana japebeuwinjirmitne mp&t tashionable patterns, Dome$tip and Oriental patterns- - Rugs and Art Sqiiai Go-ca- rts aril en n 22.50. - Our Porch Settem and Unrtoc will ,l,A.i WA,a J;a 'U-W-; it ;1 , ! V' .

hon't torgei we nave xne pest uook stoves tor the money on the market.

A FULL LINE .COFFINS, 'AND CA;3KlStS
VW MGM.MR sfterthe Court; House.Pit

1ST OF ,; VWMItli illlltd Buying Testing, Compounding,
SKYSCRAPERS

1 Nearby Poetry
There ain't ho nothing much no

. . . . more, . ;
1

. .

And nothing ain't ho use to me,
In vain I pace the lonely snore,
Por.I have saw. thevlast orthee.

.
'' -

l :

I seen a ship upon the deep

Modern Itomeo Shot and Killed
V Thomaa X Bagby, 20 years
old. Was shot and killed at Hunts-ville- ,

Mo., Monday: night when,
tike Romeo ofTold v he cl ung to a
rope ladder vand talked to his
sweetheart Nellie Carter, U7
ye.rs old, the daughter of a well- -

Dosing, Pricing,
;Dispensing, . Displaying, Pleasing,;

Phoning, Delivering ,
Taxes the Pharmacists' skill.' His patrons pays

909 Feet High Sixty--
to do iarmer. v. ,

Adopted by the Water Commit

tee of the Town - of Rocking-ha- m,

at a Meeting Held in the
-- Manufacturer's ! Building on

June 12, 1908. :

The charge, per month for 10,000 gal.
and under will be 30 cents per 1,000.

The charge per month for over 10,- -

tones ana w in E. J, Carter, Jr , the. girl's
brother, is held Dendinff the cor

w

,st $15,000,000 the bill. He pays the price of safetyoner's inques t. Young Carter
Phone 22 is the correct number.

al from New York says:

And signaled this here fond la--
ment, ;

4

I ain't done a thing but weep
Since thou has went.
Alas and I ain't one o' they
:What! haint got no faith in love,
And them fond words ofyisterday
Was spoke true by heaveti above.
Is it all up twixt I and you,
WU1 you go wed some other gent?
The things I've did I 'd fain undo.
Since thou hast went. ? ;

000 gal. will be 25 cents jae-- f Hunter does the rest.' Special rates --wilMSTMSolten than the cloud-pier- c

i nf t.hft Sincer and "Met
-.

cial purposes.
The miniprum charge per month willLife Building will be a ,irters '

tnre to be erected ioi be as foUrfws:
ForJRt in. connections, $1.00 '.

Stable Assurance Society,
I 1.1 1 A. 1. - For 3--4 in. connections; 81.25.

orl inch connections, $1.50. '
Jr wnicn nave j use uceu

This charge, however, lis not cumu- -

lamira iw snooting, out declares
ae thought Bagby a burglar and
lid not know he had , killed his
sister's suitor until he struck a
light and looked; at the dead
youth,s"face.
; The Carters anoT " the Bagbys
are neighbors and, live five miles
south of HuntsyiUe Jotb fami
lies. ; are ( prominent and were
friendly - until young, Bagby be-
gan to ,pay .v, attentions l to s his
neighbor's pretty daughter about
six months ago. Her brother op-
posed the match,' and Bagby was
forbidden to see her or come on
the Carter place. TV
v About 9 o'clock Monday night
Carter was awakened by ' the

nildine will occupy the O friend, I done what I have dh
site of the EauitabJev on witnouc no tnougnt oi noxjuenore;
k bounded by Broadway, Return, return I sadly bid,

L Pine and Cedar streets; B efore my feelings jits intense
Wiidinc a tower, will rise I have give up all wealth ancrshow j

I havejrave up all hope of fame, !

light of 62 stories,' 9C9 feet

Littleton Fema.le College.
3ne of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in

the South with hot water beat, electric lights and othern modern
improvements. 358 boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session
will begin Sept. If, 1908. For catalogue address J. M. RHODES,'
President, Uittletdn, N. C. .

thp.mirb line, exclusive of
But O what joy 'twould bejto knowW, which will measure to.
That thou has came;150 feet more. The esti--

Charlotte Observer.cost will be about $15, -
scraping of. Bagby 's feet against
the weather boarding and seizingDlans show that the mam

her will be of 34 stories, or

lative but works as follower ,

If a party having 5-- 8 connection uses
3,300 gal. per' month his charge would
le $1.00. It would still be $1.00 if he
ised only 1,000 g'al., but if he uses 5,-(M- X)

gal. his 'charge would only be $10.
We are advised and believe that for

houses of ordinary size, with not more
than one' bath room, the charge will
hardly ever be in excess of; the minif
mum. . .

; '

; The actual cost to the town for taph
ping the main and- - furnishing curb
cock, piping,, corporation cock, meter,
etc., to the. sidewalk line' is as follows!
3or the 5--8 connection.......! $17 04
For the 3--4 connection...w.........i 21 62
For the 1 inch connection........... 2800
! The town will, charge for this ser-
vice, labo included: --

For the 5--8 connection ....... . ......$20 00,
For the 3--4 connection............... 25 00
For the 1 inch connection........... 35 00
which charge is payable in installments
of $1.00 per month, or if paid lor in full
within ten days ten per - eent may be
deducted for cash. .

All meters,will be read monthly, and
if Mite are Hot paid by the 20th; of the
Succeeding month the water will be
cut off. . t .

his shotgun and a revolver ran
nut - He Saw a man's form half

1 A high-grad- e Preparatory School for boys and
5

LI AX yC ung men, with industrial and agricultural equip- -
A irf karrtT' ment Located oa 700-ac- re farm one mile from '.

Littleton College and under the management of .

the same, board of Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address v:

J; B. AIKEN; Pri icipal, Littletbn, N. C. - :jel34t h
k with a frontage of 167

concealed by the vines and fired.Broadway,. 152 feet on
The girl screamed, the ngure onu street, 304 feet in Pine
the ladder . swayed; and. was
brought t the ground by a sec?

and 312 feet m' Cedar
Above this buUding will

, Heat prostrates the n ;rves. In
the summer one needs i. tonic. to
offset the customary ho weather
nerve and strength de iression.
Ypu will feel better within 48
hours after; beginning to : take
such a remedy as Dr. phoop 's
Restorative. Its pfqmp action
in restoring the weaVeneAnerves
is surprising. Of course . yOu
won't get entirely strong in a
few days, but each day yoti can
actually feel the improyemVnt.

'sauare tower of 28 stories North Carolinan with cupola, the tower ' War Against Consumption -

LA11 nations are endeavoring toapola together to- - be o2U
gh. The bar. on.the nag-- State Normal and Industrial College.check the ravages of consump

be 74 feet hiffher than tion: the white plague" that Maintained by the State for the Education of the Women -foot steel Eiffel .tower.' '
claims so many victims each year. That : tired, lifeless; spiritless, of North Carolina. 'and granite, with trim- - feeling will quickly depart "vhe'of terra cotta. will be the Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds perfectly and A discount of 5 per cent will, be al-- Founreflpular Courses' leadin&r to Degrees.using the Restorative. Dr.Shoop 'sals of the facades, and the wed on all bills paid in at tne Xreas- - SpecijffCoursesf offeredi in. Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and

and in the Commercial Department.you arerinino danger oi consump unar's" office beiore tne luin ox eacn
succeeding month. - . je20will be of the renaissance

presenting bays set ben--

eat nilasters of Corin- -

tion; Do, not risk your health Dy
takincr some unknown prepara fee Tuition, to those who agree to teach in the schools of North Carolina,

oard; laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of text-book- s.

Restorative will sharpen a fail-
ing appetite; it aids'digestion; it
will --strengthen the weakened
kidneys and heart by simply re-
building the worn-p-ut nerves

tion when Foley's Honey and Tar
Jand Doric pattern, the cor-- . --. . , .

is safe vand certain in results. crolden srlobules . easy and Dleas- -
T. fZ T?rY i that these organs depend upon;

Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The capacity of
the dormitories is limited. - . , -

Fall session begins September '15, 1908. " --F-

catalogue jtnd other . information address - ,

J. l.J?QUS1?,VPresident, Greensboro, N. C.

offset with clustered col-Th- e

bays will be elabo-decorat- ed

. with carved Test it a few days and I be con-
vinced; Sold by L. G Fpx.

ant to take. Act directly on the
kidneys, purify the blood and in-

vigorate the entire system. Best
for bachache, lame back, kidneys
and rbJ adder. 30. . days,.trial . $1
Guaranteed. Sold by L. G. Fox.

roof of the main building
e finished with cupolas sev- -
tories high, set around the
n the tower. The tower

An Indian temperance orator
says that as soon as rum is ban-
ished, tobacco wiif be kicked out.
We suppose so, and ; after that
statutory wisdom may decide for
us just how much molasses shall
go on the batfercakes.

:nrp will he in two sections.
J ztendincr from the 34th to

One difference between, M?.
Taft and Mr. .Fairbanks is --that
Taf t can .take,; a jcocktaiL wjthotft
shaking the continent, v

4 itorv. the main cupola ex
m four stories above this.

is to be equipped
imilding of 38 passenger ele-- 3

two rows in a
in . ornamental iiielter

u niversi rv
OF NORTH CAROLINA v'

17871908.
Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS
College, Engineering, Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.
Library contains' 48,000 volumes.
New water works, electric lights

ceijitral heating system. New- - dormi- -
tories, gymnasium, Y. M. C. A. build-
ing library.

790 students. 92 in Faculty. '
- The Fall term begins Sept. 7, 1908.

FRANCIS P. - VENABLE, --president,
jel3 8t Chapel Hill. N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS

HANCOCU
iiuiil ui Liicao nm ami

CO'G.top of the tower extension. v -

jwriam s vQUC, vnuiera sum
phoea Remedy WouldHave
eauim 100. r , Fire; "

Irisurance1 1902 I had a very severe
of diarrhoea," says R N.
of Cat Island, La, "For

kl weeks I was unable to do

Preparing for His African Trip

President Roosevelt, by way of
preparation for : his hunting trip
in Afwca, is petting into touch
with men familiar with . the
haunts and habits of big game. --

: Mr. Roosevelt has consulted A.
Donaldson Smith; of Philadel-
phia, who has: hunted big game
all over Africa and who has writ-
ten several books on the subject.
He has written N also to Freder.
ick Coureney Sefous, the English
expert on African hunting,, and
to Edwardorth Buxton of Eng-
land. ' ': Y- - )y;J i:- A

Mr. Selous has spent the best
part of his life in South and Cen-
tral iAfrica, to which country he
emigrated in ,1871 at the age of
20. For many years hehas made
a living by elephant hunting. ;,

Over Thirty-fiv- e Years
In 1872 there was a great deal

of diarrhoea, dysentery and chol-
era infantum; vlt was at this
time; that"Chamberlain's ; Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcea Remed y
wasfirst brought into use. It
pi-ove-

d more successful than any
other remedy or treatment, and
has -- for thirty-fiv- e years; main-
tained that record. From a small
beginning its sale and use has
extended to every part of the
United States and Jbo many for-
eign countries. iNine druggists
out of ten will recommend iti

when. their opinion is asked, al-

though they have other medicines
that pay them a greater profit.
It can always be depended upon,
even in the most severe and dan-
gerous cases: For sale by all
druggists. . , itjsa . '.'

nng. 0.Marchl8,1808;l l' . Practical education in Agriculture;
Oveir20Companysinbur Agency

';
.

similar .attack, and ; took
lerlam's Coho,'Cholera and
hoea ; 1'mMy which , gave B6irdimnf folio? ; T nrirtfiirlpr ifc PUJG

TOBACCO

in-- Civil) Electrical and Mechanical
Engineerings in Cotton Manufacturing,
Dyeing and Industrial Chemistry. Tui-tio- n

$45 a year; -- Board $10 amonthl
120 Scholarships. Examinations for
admission at county seats on"July. 9. - y

Address , THE PRESIDENT,
jel3 8t West Raleigb, N. C.- -'

the best; medicine o its
!f the i wbrlBiandhad I used

believe it would have
me a "hundred dollar, doc-bil- l;

,y
- Sold by; all druggists.,

iefehdaiit in an Iowa breash
romise suit says hie , was

is one of the biggest plugs of sttod grade flue cured

We 'can give youj at , reasona-bl- e

prices Bond for Administra-- .
tors, Gardians, City and County

Officials, Bank Officials, Rail-roa-d

Employee and other Bonds. r J.k when he declared : to the
tiff that her"es ;werjike

tooacco ever sola lor iuc lt .goes jurtner and lasts
v longer in the going than any other brand made; rrAttan- who knows of this brand .nevep goes around, ivith a
. "chip" on his shoulder, he keeps xt 4n; hia inouthi, It

, makes friends,' and makes them always glad to see you.

v Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.- -
v t r Manufactured" by a strictly mdepeholeiit firih.

HANCOCK BROS. A CO. Lynchburrf: Val

stars lighting his - way to
C. JSL. FUKMAN, JR.,

; Civil Engineer, ,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.en. But it oucrht to be worth
t'JHITE BAKBEH SHOP,

- - Walter MdNair. Proprietor.
pamage to have felt so lit up
Vat. i

"

I
I -

; Established 1851 SahringsNext door to Bank,
m::ss dyspepsia ticlets .- - .:

follege education never hurt
!dy if he was willing to

something afterward. ;
r. 1Uv Inttigttio and.. 8tomch Tr?wbls.

ir : '
- - t .x. ... ....... ii". f " . ' . T.. '. i

iP;:--.- " : -
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